PARKING INFORMATION

Book your parking ahead of time by using this link: www.parkwhiz.com/117-w-70th-st-parking-6/

PARKING GARAGES NEAR STRATFORD ARMS (ARRIVAL/DEPARTURE DAYS)
For Orientation Days

- Astro Parking—155 West 70 Street-Between Columbus and Broadway
- Highrise Parking—210 West 71 Street-Between Broadway and West End Ave
- Omni Parking—143 West 68 Street-Between Broadway and Amsterdam
- 165 W. 66St, Park IIC.—165 West 66 Street Between Broadway and Amsterdam
- Performance Parking—160 West 66 Street—Between Broadway and Amsterdam
- 2 Lincoln Parking IIC.—60 West 66 Street—Between Central Park West and Columbus
- King 67 Parking—150 Amsterdam Ave @W. 67 Street
- Gemini 150 Parking--150 West End Ave—Between West 66 Street and West 70 Street
- Gemini 165 Parking—165 West End Ave—Between West 66 street and West 70 Street

PARKING GARAGES NEAR AMDA 61ST STREET BUILDING (FINAL PerformANCES)
For Final Performance Days

- GGMC Parking: 161 West 61st Street – Just east of the Amsterdam Avenue
- Enterprise Parking  248 West 60th Street – Between Amsterdam and West End Avenue
- Alliance Parking: 230 West 60th St – Between Amsterdam and West End Avenue
- Pro Park America: 515 West 59th Street – Between Amsterdam and West End Avenue
- Concerto Garage: 513 West 59th Street – Between Amsterdam and West End Avenue
- Lincoln Center Parking: West 62nd Street – Between Amsterdam and Columbus Avenue